Product Line Card

Pressure Sensitive Adhesive
- Wrap Vinyl
- Permanent Inkjet Vinyl
- Removable Inkjet Vinyl
- Perforated Window Film
- Window Film / Cling
- Translucent / Backlit Media
- Wall Graphic Media
- Floor / Street Inkjet Media
  - Fabric
  - Paper-Based

Environmentally Friendly
- FSC Certified
- Recyclable Media
- GreenGaurd

Rigid Media
- conVerd Board
- LustreBoard
- DuoBoard

Banner
- PVC Banner
- Roll-Up
- Pop-Up
- Blockout
- Textured

Wall Graphic / Wallcover
- PSA / Prepasted
- Type II
- Non-Woven
- Latex Saturated Non-Woven

Floor Graphics
- Indoor (PSA)
- Outdoor (PSA)
- Carpet (PSA)

Window Film
- Static
- Perforated
- Translucent
- Cut Vinyl

Fabrics
- Flag
- Stretch
- Blockout
- Canvas
- Metallic

Fine Art
- Canvas
- Photo Paper
- Art Paper

Colored & Cut Vinyl
- Window
- Vehicles
- Marine

Laminates
- Textured
- Gloss
- Matte
- Lustre

Mounting Films / Adhesives
- Opaque
- Clear
- Optically Clear
- Air Egress
- Permanent
- Removable

DaVinci Cleaning Supplies
- Print Head Wipes
- Print Head Swabs
- Gloves

HP Latex Printers
- HP Latex 300 Series
- HP Latex Cut & Print
- HP 831 Ink
- HP 831 Printheads
- HP Accessories
- HP Extended Warranty

Equipment
- HP Latex 300 Series
- Royal Sovereign Laminators
- Electric Trimmers
- Banner Welder
- Graphtec Cutters
- Summa Cutter

Software
- SignElements Stock Photography
- ONYX
- SAi Flexi

Contact Us:
davinci-technologies.com • Ph: (860) 265-3388

DaVinci Technologies, Inc.
One Corporate Rd., Enfield, CT, 06082

The Leader in Wide Format Specialty Media & Equipment